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The inc3us’Loq of paLi%~&ou~ and polititiaj, oplki’rons was 
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‘,f, .group must be present- atid in 4&e sooond $ace, motivea sh&Ld not be 
.,, ,. 

mentioned since, in thsir view the deetzuction &I? a h&an @au-p on any 
ground t-3 : 8hould be 20x-b Men, They akcepted the ‘mftntion oP motives, 

th mtieting L---- -- -- ----.- -" .'-_'- - -v * rr*yeY-M IIMn*hBc-* . ,. 

19 Apxs1>,, 

’ ” ‘bhe dele@.te of FY‘w& whd had ,pginted out that the formula t 1 
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4siltJ inte~csursa"or ia schools, or prohibiting the 
',: $6 
1 

~~~]~cyjfstooa 

gintin,rr and circulation of publications in the (Ire &?Jpz?icte 

langucq$ 09: the gru:.1p; 4 

(2) Destroying or preventin, 7 the use of lib.b;‘eries, museums,, $ 
r$QyJlrJ oi’ -24 

‘61 its moml2orS 

SChCOlS, historical monuments, places of worship or 4 

other cultural institutions and objects of the g?oq?,” 
‘1 ppessive 
g 
"! tg that <gc 

O~~~~~~AT~O~~ /I Ti; had beer 

The b_ucstion of cu.l!tt?ral GenociJe gave rise to a faixlly fUl1 discussion. ‘~$ticle 1 of ~~1~~ 
Those who s@ported the inclusion in the Convention of “cultux-al” 

‘4 c 
,&! tr:o \r-i”ih 031e 

genocide emghssizod that there were two ways of suppressing a human group, 
i ___ IIII-...--“-- 

the first bjr causing its mcmbors to disappear, and the second by abolishi%, 
,g(Tenth I?Icct’in:r; 1 
;;$ 
.c The rexor, 

w~L~Qu% naking any attempts on the lives of the memlmrs of the group9 their T&i Ill the f 2.‘. 
spxific traits, Accoydin,z to this opinion, the Convention would fail :. 

jat a definitri.oIl 
i’~Uy to achieve its object if it left out “cKLtuxa1” genocide, 

Tho~c Irho opposed the 2mclusion of “cultural” genocide emphasised that b 

theYe Was a canside333ble difference betYeen so called “physical” genocide 

(Wclt?&hg biuT&&xJ genocide) and “cultuxal” genocide. Only physical 

@?nac:ide gresented those exceptionally horrifying aspects IThioh had revolted 
“rhe conscience CP immanity, They also pointed to the difficulty of fixing PeT ‘, $f The Lob ant 
Lhc limits of f’ct.it-km,l’r genocide, rrhich impinged upon the violation of the ? 

rzi.$~%s of man anfi the rights of minorities, It was therefore thrloxqh the 
pm fol?.ow s : 
d 

protchion 02 the rQhts of mati, the prevention of disc~ininntion and the 



In this mnn~ctian $he United States delegation made a, @eclarntion for 

entry in the record.++ 

Article 1 of the Convention, but su’bsequentlg it was decided b;r three votes -11_--1 
to tvo rri.th one c?,bstention to make it P.0 subject of a sopau‘ate wticle I_- .-.-.*---...--I_"-.-.-C_..-" 

% 14 6 
(Tell-t11 Nx?ml~ " 13 Aprr1) * 

::,, 
‘/ Tlzo ~C~BOY;S for this decision were as follows: 
0 

In ma Ps..:s~- I place it was M.~Jc;~.G that it rrould be difflcul't to arrive 

at a dof.i.~Lti~~ the ~“;enora,l ten>ls of which would in every instance be 
aj!glicabl.e to “Cultl.~Yall’ ;:enocide as to other forms of &enocide, oTTin@ to 
the f’cct tha,t the idea o:? “cultural” genocide could not be aplied in 

1: practice to yli~i;ical ~jroL~s, xt was wlso thought that Governments would 
1 ,> : find it ea~ior to make know their views on %hc inclusion of ~~l”cural 

nocide if the matter Vele treated in a separate article. 

The Lcbaneso delegate proposed to add a third subqtaragraph TeadinG 

:ro1!..owt3 : 

” (2) Pla,cin~ the members of the I_SLIOQ in conditions calculated to 

ma?,e tdie~~ rcnour3ce their lmylagc, re.ligion or cultw8” . 

DedLnrdtion af the Uait+$ States delegation: 

The p’rohibition of the use of Jaqpage systemw’kic des~kwtio~ of 
books, and dwrtruction and dispersion of docwzMx and 
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“The foll.owill~ actc u shall be punicbizble: 
(4 i~en~cide as defined in Articles 1 and 2 

cl.4 conspiracy to commit Zenocidc; 

(0) dincct incitument in publilc or In 

:wi.va?x -‘a comti1i.t I:;enocidc ‘crhether such 

incitamen~i; be successful on not; 

(d) attemp to commit C;enocide; 

(e) coriql.icity in any 0P the acts 

eaumerntod in ,this article. ” 

.Arl;icla 4 enumerates all the acts connected with genocide rrhich should 
mi shah le , 

:: 
,‘. 
4, J A1 ,-- ??xQxi:~l.os Included in the Enumb:ration in Artlcl.e 4 --CI*-~..w..-.-l*l I -YI.lr-.r-3-rl-,--,l-*.--..-., _I*...-...#.,.- , . 

It seemed to the Committee t&t as the purpose 0% Ax*tlcl.e -$ was 

to mention all the acts connected with genocide that should be 
punishable, the list shoul.~!; to be complete7 begin by refferrf.n;; to 

the grinci:?nl act of genocide as de3llined in Articles 2 and 3. 

(:.)I CO+~gpJ.rcLcyto commit r:enocide ,F.-->Ie.-..-P 
Conspire wbri ch - ,., is translated in Bench by the words “enter&e sd.“.-.-C 

en vw c?e 1 ‘accomplisse du Irsnocicle” L.l-*.vI-...,“” -.v-...-...&A II..- is an indictment under An$o- 
13jit::on Law, The Committee considered that conspiracy to commit genocide 

must be punished bath in view of the gravity of the crime of Genocide I , 
and of the fact that in practice genocide is a collective crime, 

supposing the collaboration of a greater ar smaller number of ;Iexsons. 

*chri;he~ such incitemen+ be successf’ul. OT not”, C-.L”I--Cw-----~-~--C...-lll,-,..-”X. 
The qualification “direct” in conjunction with the v~PI. 

“incitement” was ado&3d by three votes to two with tvo abstentzi 

(Fif’teenth lvleeting - Thtcrsday afternoon, 22 April. ) . 

27he qualiPfcation “in publ.ic or in private” was adopted by 

:Fifteenth Neeting - Thursday 

,i,$ ,, ’ ” 
Certain members of thti Committee considered the final words ,! :,$ . I<‘. II’ .v” “whether such incitement be successful or not” to be sU]perflLlOUS. 

the Cormnittoe decided to insert them by fOlQ VOte$ ,Wif+ 
‘jj .\ 
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“in 

Chc? discnr;sion on the particular purpose of the measLres wder 
consideration, it was debated whether the text should. read. “fey the 

prevsntian and repression of genocide” or “to give effect to the urovlsions 
,‘1 1.. of the Cor~ention” , The second wording was deemed preferable because It 
“;., ,,.I : dealt with ~~3.1 the obligations of the States und.er the ConvenMon and not 

2 :i merely with penal measzzTos, The amendment FEE adopted by four votes ,‘. : -I___* 
i>, ‘; afyd.nst t1rea ‘ 
1 

m..v.- 
- m+i.cle as a whale was adouted bv five votes Lo one with one 

The of the So-via-h Uxxion made a statement in SLQXKX~ wf his 

gb ,vo%e against the Articl.e.* /’ 

p,, 

-*lcr 
j_, 
.:, 
!,, * The text ‘adopted by the majar$ty of tihe Com?ni%tes for Article 6 lo not 

‘satisfactory as regards the organization of & genuine campaign ng&in~lk 
genocldk since .i,t aoes not ind.itae an obliga6ion for ths sign~~tor%as of 
the ccxwontion to introd~zos in their ILegislation meaeuwfl for the 

.I. ‘. arevention and suppression of g.enacide and tihe prevention and suppressi 
--La -ral and reSigious hatred and the 

obligation. to provide &iminal, penal&lea for t&s authors of sttch cri18eB 
The eXpreuaioI?i “necesea~ legis&.%ive m@asUreEI” ?JIDJ in fact be 

j. intex+pretad~ in various ways boczluse af its va@.~neEJ~, 

8. :  Ths kep~eaez&rt$ve of the Soviet Uxion coneSdere t&h this krticJ.e of 
ohouJ,d be draf6ed as followst 
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